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How to ill tha Woods.
Thoe Ncopawa Prees gave tise following re-

port uf tise address at that place by Dr.
Fletcher, of tie Djnsinion Expcrimcntai
ferai staff, on weeds.

Prof. Fletcher in Lis twio LouWs sp«e.
gave more inftormations than coulil bo gzairsei
iii a lifetimo by ordinary oxporience. lie
bad tisco with Liu specimr:is efthLie weedR
tisat grow iu Manitoba. Tise Dr. etateil tLat
thse agitation aroused a fow years a go ove:
thse invasion of our fair province by tLho
Russian tisistie was oy.e* of tho Lesit tisingi
tisat ever happesied as iL aroucod fariners te
tako in tise situation clearly and N forni
ways and means ta ward off and oxtermiüato
isc pests of farmors-woeds.

Tho systent cailing iute existence weed
inspoctors was god, but tihe speaker lsad
(oued tisaI as a rule most of thoe officiais
did flot recognise those %vecs.s; ofton con-
foonded a Lad weed for a coniparatively
barmices one, tLe resuit Loing no end of Itisa
o! ime, mnouey, and taLai. Another ques-
tien tise speaker laid ompisasis on wvas the
tine of sommer failouing, stating tLat jodg-
ing by tise stato of Lise weeds beiug ploed
down, summer fallowissg in the maaority of
caszes wvas Lcirsg doue toc lote in tise Ecason.
Ho aise esposed tise faliacy of using woeds as
green manuro, tise unctien wiih nsany a
fariner laya Ne his iseart. Ho mntioned a
farmer tisat loft a strip o! weds tN scil clown
every yeur lu aider tN obtain a supply o!
gren manure and stated that thse
only plants tisat wera sustable fer
gren manure wvero tis o ors, tise weeds net
givinig bach- te the soi] nearly as mot-h as
tisoy tokout. Trhe speaker thon showved tise
evil temsdencic-s of lweeds. TLoy rois the soit
o! its fetrility. steal snoisttsro, ini fact are
enemies Ne cultivation, and aleo deprociate a
farizi'svtlue A farmtisathastbereputation
o! beiDg a weedy farm is Lard te soli. The
speaker alsis eacplained tisaS the teaching iii-
teidtd, to Le carricil ons in schools was siot

boay u plant lita, %viti tise ides o! lami.
lai4ibeilidren vt ith tisa weed-à sud plants

coininon tu the country.
Dr. Fletcher said mre isiglt divido sveeds

int Lu o ec-soawceds audi wccdy plante.
lia3 statedl the djaigeus -srcais wro- thse un-
l,rted cries - xnctuitîed cases o! certair. liad
wee(*ds. beit g çawn as crus' plauts uwine Lu thse
iszorauco rcjanliug thein. As au illustra.
tien Le mentioncil yarrow or ssill-fo:l, ta bo
scen advertiasd as sheep parsicy in Bffisi
seed catalûgues wisich is totally worthlçess, as
ssoep xvili net cat it. Ho mentieneil tise case
ot thse l3rxssey (arns, Indian Head, ivher eut
of 2,000 acres of whisat, 1,1200 iras speilt by
tise tunsbinig mustard, a bad weoi, but wics
lîad usf.rttsnalecly bots ]et gu fur a few yozxs
uzAedr thimupressions tîat iL iras tise tom-
bliîg wred. Tu sc tise twra nocils is ta notice

a bi difforoce, ansd iL is botter ini Manitoba.
aS ail oventa to give iso land snd not a wcd
thse boisefit ci any doubt.

*£hos tour Lad ivecis are;
Ball mustard rfalao fiax>, a ircei which

outuivals thse stink weed for sinehi.
Tumisling inustard, a wzry Lad ireoi, te bts

scon at Carberry.
Haros ear miustard, aSed tisus owîng zo

tise sisai o! tise leaves, a bad wced. It is
net blaca. inustard as it is soisetimes calicd,

Russan tisist.1o, or Russian turablo weed.
Other Lad weeds shoira irero
Wihd sage, whics proves troublesomte in

postures. IL Las lighti feathery seed. Thse
sx.cthcid te crsdicaso iL as ta break up thse
Pasture.

Bull ti itle, a weed net fuund ou culivated
land.

Wild sunfloirer grows on loir lands, iraI
years favorable, lies in thse sut fer years.
linnmor falbowixsg is t.ho way te exterminato.

Firoweod (Canada flea batte), seon in large
quantities on summer fallowing. Should
bo plowvod clown early. It i@ a mnistake te
lotvo firoweed for green manure os it is velue-
lesî for tisat purpose.

Lamb's quartor-not a very bad woed.
Tansy mnustard, a native; not very bail.

Iî is a handy weed for lazy peopleo grows
higs eoug se Sa s to Bave bending thse back
te pull it out.

Shopisord's purse, a biennial, is bail in gar-
dons; requires constant cultivation te eradi-
cate.

Canada tbistles-deép recta, mrust be ixopt
down; cut just as it cornes flowcr; a! ter
tisat prevent forming lestes, wiseby it
geLs ILS3 siistenance.

Blue flower plant ruiIky juico oxtides on
squcezi.ng. It bas a dcep root; grows on
alisali spots.

W%ýild mustard, sa cailed, is really bi rd rape.
[t je of smootis stem, fuil pads, thus différing
frein tho real wild mistard, whieli bas
rough stems; pod one-tbird empty It is
soon in Ontario and Resd River Valley. It
neis strict attention.

Wild cas, tbrce var-icties-It is not hard
te gel rii1of; eut carly and make hay of it ;
thson summer falluw. If a filid is issfosted
sew eariy Olessa barley assd malco hay, etc.,
as aboya.

\Vild fiax-not bail, but must not Le con-
foundcd wit.h false liax (bastard fiax oi bail
or bail mxust.ard> which is such a Lad snselisg
wced.

Tumblisse weed (true) tur..s No a white
cDoo as itripens; niot isard ta koeu; Las red
rood; nsot dangerous but bsas ber mnistalien
for thse Russian tisie, is bail for scariu-
herses.

Daor wecd <Poygortii EBroction>, Indi ans
cail it whsite rnazi's footstep, ; found alossg
trails, soen in yards; cattie oat it reailily
comparativoly isarm-less.

Russian pig weecd grows in wrest places.
round manure heaps, otc. It is really a
weedy plant.

Blue burr, a very sraaB Lurr, bard Ne geL
rid of. Ripons seed carly, Nt kili must surî-mer fallovt arly. Itis tory bad whessiL geLs
amîzg shýeep.

Quach grass-flot Lad lie o-irg to tho
sisallow plowing; Lad ini Ontario ai tise deep
îzioving harpe replaritirsg it.

SSweet grass szrows deopùr thon qnaelk grassq,
se it rcquires different treatment. '

Popper graes grow.; in iot ycars ons lilit
soiUs; bad, chokes out. the eshoat. Itgr«ws
one plant early in tise scason andl a second
partially grovn by fall. Disebarrowsoasto
kli tho immature plant.

Tise doct'r statcd tisat black ninstard <rossi>
as scairce iu thie country, but lias beu mnis-
taken for thse tumbling mustard (a bad woed.)
lle advise-d people net te growr tise ex-coe
dai-iy, as it Lad bcomù a ourse in O.stario,
Quoec and tise lower vroviuces: Ho statod
tsat ho ]caves vrero thse stomacise ot the
lune. of plants, isence thse importance of piro.
venting woeds furming ]caves, c.g., Canada
thistlos. lie rocommnended a stystomnatso
study of woods as hein.- et Mrat bonefltte he
farmner. Thse speaker mentirsned tise stink
weed nursing syste n lu Winnipeg wbere
thoy pull it np, put on the stroots te ripou
ansd Lhus assist it t0 bc spread ail over the
contry.

WVhen Prof. Flecheisr had con cludoa bis
addreSs, Mr. D. Munrc, aftor a few conipli-
nsentary remarba. moved a voto of tisauks.
-whith wn carredi by aprOarss. lIste putt-
ing the motion, W. P. Sirrett, M P.P., who
occupied tise chair in .bcalssenco ofPrssen
Molland. aise spoke highly of tho lecture.

.Afier adjouranmont Professer Flotrhler kitnd-
ly labolled &iU those speisues of wceda brouglit
ini and Socreta.zy Drysdale took charge o!
thein; se tisat moznbers of the institute =sna
have sorno guide in doterzaining which are
dangmrus and whicis ara isarmnleos wods.

WALKER HOUSEO-.'em
The inost oonvenic tt> Iocated Ilote! tu Toronîto

On*s Ul1ook from Union Ralway Degpo
À tlnt.class Iansily and Coninercial floue

DAVID WALKEIt, PntopnSpaon.
Corner York and Front &Lk, TORONTfO, Ont,

Something New in Car
Building.

The long talked of new Litnited
trains on "'The North-Westurn Line"
C. St. P. AI. & O. Ry. tu rois betwcen
Minneapolis, St. Pitul and Chicago,
arc now in service.

The p>ress as weil as the people
whio have inspctud tlit!se trains ad-
mit tliat tlîey represent the acine of
thse car buidors art. Thie en'inc is
aft.cr the fainous 999 vattern, and
froîn end to end the train is vesti-
1buled %vith broad plte glass vesti-
biules whiell coinnpletely eticluse thse
p1atorins and add gyreutly to the
bcauty as well as to tise eonilort of
the train.

Ir yon are going east wlîy lnt pat-
roniye the new "'Nortli-Western Litta-
itcd]." Excuetrs-ioni or other classes of
tickt'ts are good on titis train and no
extra fares are chargced for tise.sup-
crior accorninodation..

Tickets, sleeping car reservations
and fi)l information on application
to yonr Ironie .Agent or address T. W.
Tî'asl-, (kuieral Age.nt, St. Paul. whio
wvil1 bc pleaisemi to forward vou pain-
piet ivingf full description of these
new trains, there is nothing tu equal
thein in car construction-not cven
the Nvonderful trains on e-xhibition at
thse World's Fair.

,WISON1SIN OBNTRAL

Dally Tlbrougrh Trains.

IsPMI &SmLv. 181111=118 ArTI 8140 31 420 y
4.05 ptufler. AunI . 11aIo

71 .1m' pmh..v. UAhland Ar .ar
7-6 10.05 amAr- Oiao Lv. &_00 -a -13.10 pm

Ticùeta sold and barMao rbooffl througb te ail
polita lis the Uaitd Lates and canda.

CIa.. Scscuon zado In Chicago wits aul tr.al= oin
Eat and Sozuth.

For Suil Information apply toyotsr ncaoSt ticket a.gel
or

-JAS. O. POND,
Dion. P&a. Ai, Wilwaukce,W
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